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SATURDAY JULY 21, l&GG.

From our Special Reporter.
Convention of Hie Edncotlonol Ahmo-

clntlon of llPfinl"'
Till HI) DAY.

fiiAni.'iTTFSVii.i.K, Jnlv 10, ItsCG. j
The Convention tuet in the L niversit)

hall at o'clock this morning, Prayer I
hv the Rev. Dr. Atkinson.
The committee appointed to consider jthe time and place lor the next meeting

reported tliat they had deemed it most
expedient to iuc».t in Lynchburg on the
second Tuesday in August, 1867. Alter a

little discussion, the report of the commit-
tec was amended by inserting the third'
Tuesday in July instead of the second j
Tuesday In Auguat. 1

The report of the comuiitteo on the
constitution was then taken up, and the
following were among the changes adopted :

In the first article, where the object of
the Association instated as.14by all pos¬
sible means to promote the educational
welfare of Virginia and of the other States,
in the Confederacy," tho words 44 of the
whole couutry " were inserted instead of,
44of the other States in the Confederacy.

In the third article, the initiation fee |
was changed to 44 three" dollars, instead |
of 44live" dollars; and an additional an¬
nual subscription of two dollars was.

agreed upon.
In the fifth article, the following were J

ug;ced upon as standing committees: A
committee of three on spellers and read- j
..is, one on English grammar, one on arith- j

luetic, one on geography, one on rnatlicina-
tics, one ou Latiu literature and language,
.me on (ireek literature and language, one

,

on modern languages, one on choiuiatrj,
one on natural philosophy and other natu¬
ral sciences, one on metaphysics and
lo"ic, one on moral philosophy, one on i

political philosophy, one on school archi¬
tecture, one on school Limitlire and imple¬
ments, one on school discipline, one on
educational journals, and one on printing |and publishing. ,

The tenth article was changed into the
<>i\th, and in the seventh article the regit- jlar time of meeting was placed at the I
third Tuesday in July in each year, at j
Mich place as the Association might ha\o
agreed upon at a pievious meeting.

Mr. 1). Lee Powell gave notice to the
\ssoeution that the Central Railroad
Companv had granted to the members ot
tie Association iree return tickets over'
iheir road, and any member having corn-
li, ate of membership could pass over the
roail free on his return. The Rev. Mr.
Leavenworth gave notice that the Orange
and Alexandria »nd the Petersburg and
Wcldcn mads had granted the same privi¬
lege to lite Association.

Dr. Minor offered the following :

fit-solved, That ti committee of three be
appointed to prepare a memorial upon the
subject of a Bureau ot Popular Education
in connection with the State Government,
to be submitted to the General Awcniblj ot
\ iigiuia.

#

This gave ri*«o t" ijuite an aoiniuteq dis¬

cussion, in which Lbs. Minor and Atkinson
took part, favoring the resolution, and
Professors Holmes and Venable, General!
Smith and Colonel Massie, in opposition to
it. "While there was no direct opposition
to tin* svstctn of popular ..ducation, it was
not thought expedient bv those opposing
the resolution, in the present unsettled
and impoverished stiite ot the countr\, to

urge the matter. Was it not better to let
it rot until the storm ot passion and strife
had passed away and the way could be
clearly seen? The subject was one of in-,
finite'importance. That some system of |popular education had to be adopted in

the State was a fact of which all were con¬

vinced ; but who could tell to-day or give
any correct idea as to the most advantage¬
ous and practicable plan. _ .

I)rs. Minor and Atkinson maintained,
well the grounds in favor of the former s

resolution, but cousented, in face of the
strenuous opposition on the other side, to
modify it so as to read as follows:

44 That a committee of three be ap¬
pointed to prepare a report on the subject
of the institution of a department of pub¬
lic instruction in connection with the
State Government, to report^ at the next
annual meeting of the Association.'

This was adopted, and the following com¬
mittee appointed: Dr. Minor, General
Smith, and Dr. Atkinson.

.

1 tie following committee was appointed
to prepare an appeal to the parents and
ica« hcrs in Virginia, viz : General Lee, Dr.
Minor, and Dr. Dabney.
The committee appointed to report upon

the expediency of establishing un educa¬
tional journal reported that, after a care¬

ful deliberation, they had concluded that
at present it was imptacticahlo aud unsafe.
They had made estimates, from consulta¬
tions w ith practical printers, both as to the
cost of the publication of a quarterly nnd
of a lospet table-sized monthly. The cost,
together with the compensation for writers,
was rather more than could bo raised in
tile Association, or than they could count
upon from patronage. They did not, how¬
ever advise that the subject should be
dropped, but urgently requested each
member to gain all possible information ou

the subject. , ...

Professor Holmes named the cost of tho
publication of a quarterly of two hundred
i» im-s as estimated for him by a publisher.
This was much lower than the estimates
obtained bv the committee, and if It could
onlv be ascertained as to the probable num¬
ber of subscribers they would be able to

get, they could commence the work at

UT committee of three.Professors
Holmes and Vetiable, and Mr. Hurt.was
appointed to take the matter into conside¬
ration and to ascertain what number of
subscribers they could possibly get. The
report of the first committee was received
and referred to the last committee.

Mr. Cocke was then requested to deliver
the address that he was to have delivered
last night. Mr. Cooke said that he would
rather make use of the address at some

other time.
. , .

Ou motion, he was then Invited lo de-
liver it as the opening address of the next
meeting. To this Mr. Cocke consented.
The following new members were then

Colonel Scott Sbil'l", (the remaining own-
bent ol* iho faculty of tho \ irgima Mili¬
tary Institute not already members of the,
Association); Professor Walter
Hampden Sidney; Colonel B. S. JEwell,William and Mary; Professor R. S. Mc-;
Cullough, Hampden Sidney; Dr. J. j>.Strayer, Rockingham; Charles P. Estill,
Lexington; Henry M. Estill, Washington
College.
The following resolution of thanks was

offered and adopted:
Resolved, That the thanks of this Asso¬

ciation be returned to the citizens of Char¬
lottesville and its vicinity for the generous
hospitality with which they have enter-
tainci its members. Also, that the thanks
of the Association he tendered the officers
of the Orange and Alexandria, the Vir¬
ginia Central, and the Petersburg and

Weldon railroads, for their considerate |
liberality in granting the members of the
Association free return tickets over their
respective roads.

'1 he Convention then took a recess until
4 o'clock.

AFTERNOON' SESSION.
The Convention met at 4 o'clock.
The rejKirt of the Committee on Topics

for Discussion had been referred to
other committees, but at the suggestion of
l'rofessor llolmcs, and in view of its great
importance, the subject of the education
<»l freedmen was taken up and discussed.!
The importance of the education of freed-
tnen was generally conceded, the points in
the negro constitution were well pointed i

out, and the particular kind "qhyducationneeded by him was shown ; but as to how
that education was to he given was a pro-
blent which none ventured to solve. ,
General Smith opened the discussion.

lie thought that the negro was in his intel¬
lectual organization a child, and should be
treated as such from the day of his birth
to the day of his death. It was of great
importance that the instrumentalities that
were and had been at work among them
should be superseded. Ditliculties had
been met with in disciplining the negro
children, for they had complained of a

breach of their privileges whenever cor-,
rccted with corporal punishment for mis¬
conduct.

Mr. Hart cited his experience as

teacher of a negro Sunday school for sonic
months, and said that his scholars lacked
perseverance. Though they did well for
the tirst few weeks, after that time they
became very irregular attendants.

Dr. Atkinson thought that the negroes'
ought to bo educated, and were entitled to
kind treatment on account of their fidelity
and good conduct during and since tho
war. During the war. when tliey were ex¬

pected and urged to rise against their
masters, they remained faithful, and many
of them stayed at home when the country
was invaded, although the invaders urged,
almost forced them to go with them. Since
the war they had conducted themselves,
a> well as could be expected. We should
strive to give them such education as we

could. They should be well instructed in
the Word of God.

I)r. Minor thought that, taking all things
into consideration, the negroes were en¬

couraging subjects for education. When
it was considered that they lacked the
same stimulants as other children had to

study, it would be conceded that they
would do well. Upon this point lie argued
fully and clearly.

Dr. McGuli'oy spoke of the kind of
teachers that were now among the ne¬

groes. He had been sent by a friend, as a

subject of curiosity, a periodical styled
the /¦*.< m/mii/iV 10'on'd, published in lios-
ton, which, from beginning to end, was a tis¬
sue of lies. Among other things that
came under his observation was a state¬
ment in a letter written by a Yankee ne¬

gro u selioolmurm," which contained a

statement that three students and a clerk
in a store in Charlottesville had been tin-!
able to solve a simple traction which u.

young frccduiau of a few months' school
experience had solved with facility, lie
had been sent some books for distribution
among thein. As soon as it was known,
the frecdmcii in numbers came to liitn for i

them. He distributed them, hut in a few
days they leturnedthem, saying that their
teachers and "marius" had forbidden!
them to use them,as it would interfere!
with the sale of their books. He thought
that our people ought to endeavor to keep
out the malign intluenees that come from
the northern people, especially the wo-1
ion.
Mr. Leavenworth closed the discussion,
nd asked it one of the harriers in the j
ay of proper education for the blacks
as not tiie stigma which the people seem-'
il to attach to Virginians who would
?ach them.
Mr. Hart ofterod the following rcsolu-

ion, which was unanimously adopted :

lit solved, That,in the estimation of this
association, it is a laudable enterprise for
ny competent southern man or woman to

ngagc in the instruction of the freedmen
.'ith a view to elevate their character and
o adupt them to the successful discharge
f the new duties imposed upon them by
heir changed condition.
Tho following resolution of thanks was

iasscd:
lieaolced, That the thanks of this Asso-

iaton be tendered Mr. James l'.Cowardin
or the correct and copious report he has
urnislied of its proceedings, and to the
ditors of the Richmond Dispatch for the ]
uterest in the cause of education they
avc indicated in giving so much space in
heir paper to the publication of that
epoi t.
Shortly afterwards the Convention ad-,
Mimed to meet in Lynchburg on the third
'uesday in July, b'C7.
The results attending this Convention

re very gratifying, and we will look for-,
fard to important and useful action at its
icxt session. The Association is coin-,
used of many eminently learned and ex-

ericnced men. They are giving the j
ubjeet of education a thorough analysis
u its every branch, and they will establish
ii educational system for Virginia which
rill, in a great measure, control the svs-

ew of tho entire South. We are much
:ratilied at the expression of thanks ten-
lered us by the gentlemen of the Associa-
ion, and assure them that it will ever be.
he pleasure of tho Dispulch to promote
ho educational interests of Virginia.

Denis.

Willkt'9 Wisdom..West Virginia Wil-
ley, back-sliddcn Southron, recently otl'or-

j ed in the United States Senate, of which
he is accidentally a member, a resolution
restoring the Southern States to the Union

; whenever and as they adopt Thad. Slo¬
venes constitutional amendment. This

! renegade, be it remembered, was a member
i of the Convention of Virginia which adopt -

j ed the ordinance of secession. The day
that tho ordinance was adopted, Willey
met the writer hereof upon the street, and

1 said to liitn,44 Well, I am going to my home
now, and shall try to make good our action
of to-day, but 1 apprehend that I shall have
a terrible fight over it. And when 1 have
raised and equipped my own company, as

I shall at once do, and arn uhout to be over-
i powered by the enemy, will you come out

j and help me." 44 Certainly I will," was the
'response. And then this thing added:
'4' Good-bye, now; I go to strife, and per¬
haps death; but it shall never be said that
I turned my back upon and deserted my
old mother in her hour of distress and suf¬
fering." Such was the attitude and lan.
guage of Waitman T. Willey, Senator from
West Virginia in 1861..Norfolk Virginian.

44 The writer hereof" also saw Mr. Willoy
a few days after the date above mentioned.
Mr. Willey told him that be was going
home for the purpose of organizing the peo.
pie of Monongalia into home guards, to pro.
tect themselves from incursions; and left
the distinct impression upon the ininds of
all who heard the conversation, that he in.
tended to sink or swim with his State. And
the declaration was consistent with his pre.
vious utterances; for in the Convention it¬
self ho had made a speech in which he op.
posed secession on the ground that if the
ordinance should be adopted he would be
a traitor to his State if he did not attempt
to make it good.

Auction Safes Tins Day*
WWIIIMAL'LT X CO. wlU .*'n *l lhPlr nuc"

.* m. a Lnrite and desirable collectiontlon-rootni aian^""

of furuliare ami other u^fol good..
A k rRUMP, High Cointable city of Rich¬

mond. will *eN at lo o'clock, A. M., InrC of the -«or" of Christian. Lea 4 Co a

large safe, one piano, one lot of jewelry,
w itches, chain'- kc.

1. VINE * CO. will sell at the Valentine
House at 10 o'clock, A. M , all the furni¬
ture used In that lirst-class boarding house;
alHo, a lot of line champagne,

it VRIUSON, G OilDIN 4 Al'PKRSOX will
sell til 3 o'clock, P. M., the brick tenement
on the east line of Tweuty-flflb, between
Leigh and M streets-

local matters.
1,,.FAT. B FOB TBF SPUBBB.-PmOW gOlng

to the Springe or other ...miner reroru con

hare tlm I'el" 'hem at .txty
rente P»r month. Order. left at our counting-
room will receive attention.

Out Cunt. HF.s To.Mt.itK.tw.-TI.cre nre

very few change t<> notice »thcscrviccs
ol' i'ltc clturchcs to-morrow, and the regu¬
lar clergymen will ollic.ate, with tl.o lol.

U1;'BSo7'tul'"!:u.-v. Mr. Mitchell, of
Charlotte, will conduct the senices at 11

A*Uev T/r. j!.4s! .Mitchell, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, will preach at the Liu-
vorsalist church at 11 A.M. and 6 I . M.
Rev. Thomas 11. llavnos being fsent m

Williamsburg, will not participate in the

SeRev!'F.B.Converse,of the PresbyterianCbureii, will preach in the Baptist church
at Ashland to-morrow morning and after¬
noon.

_

Otn Stxluwriw To.iuv.-The usual
services will take place in the Sy¬nagogues this morning. At dusk thisoc-
ning will commence the solemn ceremonies
connected with the celebration of the
O Ninth of Alt," referred to in the lh»-

patch of yesterday.
^
They will be eoii-

tinued to-morrow at b A. M. and j 1 . M.

Ukt.i.ase or Prisoners Conhnkd rv

llMTAItV AlTHOKlTY IN 1HB STATE 1 BNt-!
entjaby..In accordance with
ions contained in General Order No. 4t»,
Vdiutant-General s Ollice, W ashmgton, jInlv 13, I860, General (banger on yeStcr-
lav issued an order to the " warden of,
the Virginia State penitentiary directing;
he discharge therefrom ol all prisoners '

'onfmed therein by order ot tin* military ,

iiithorities, and who had been in prison
>ix. months or more, except such prisoner,
i, were under sentence l«»r the crimes ot
irson, murder, or rape. 1 he order stated
that all soldiers so discharged whose com-:
mauds had been mustered out of service jwould be furnished with transportation to
their homes, and ordered that dischnrg 1
soldiers whose term of service had not

expired should be sent under guard to «

General Terry's headquarters.
Under tin* above order, lorty-eight pri- |

sutlers were released from the Pulton-.s were u iinnv-, .
,

arv. and there are several others whoi.iri" aim uiiiv .»»»'
.,ou*ld be released under the construction

,laced upon it by the Superintendent, but
rhose eases have been referred to the
lilitarv authorities.

.

The "following is a lot of the names ot
l.» discharged convicts, with the crime*,
r which they were impnsoiied:
Kobberv.J. C.flnuv and RidiartUfick-
¦<f,n Burglary.Reuben Archer, GeorgeUiStUn? Joseph P. Thompson, Thomas jrosbv, Dennis Wade, and John 1joceiving stolen good.Martha Green,
tealiitg.James Peterson, John larrel),,
ames Driscoll, Joseph Scott, I t'terMorris
Han Moran, Polk Branch, Susan Cotting-
am, John Dlye, Alfred M elch.B. L. lay-
>r, William Darricott, Martha lien, erson,
.rancisFoster, Y.Ju'wby, John S.^lurke,ohn Ward, J. G. Conner*, and Will ain

ohnson. Grand larceny-Henry l. rt r,
fames Wilson, George Tripp, and Chftrlts.
rhomus. Attempt at rape-M llhamI -

tcrald. Horsestealing.Johu T. Masmi,
lames Jackson, Francis Frawly, and John
Mivder. Picking pockets.M i liam Con-
je;s. Forgerv.William Hetmoler. Petty
hrcenv.John Roberta. Felony-John
Williams and J. II. Sc'-U- Garroting and
robberv.Thomas Ferrill o/ia* Turpin, and
William Taylor. Highway robbery.Keu-
beii Nickles. Sundry otlcuces.Roln rt

Pleasants, Samuel Barney, Heiibeu Donal 1,
and Eliza Jenkins. '

The order from Washington applies t
all pris >ners throughout the South contlntt
hv military authority, except tho£«* the
fortueas; and hundreds ot desperate
rogues will be turned loose to pvey upon
the people. The released jail-birds are

already prowling about this citv, and ever}
oersoii must be more than usually prndtS vigilant to avoi.1 rtfcyr ...Our jM.lit'.o will W on tlw oUt , l ot th
citizens must, in nddilion, do all they can

r themselves.

CilNVKTKn of H..KrK-rIi:A|.IN0.-^l.aflv'»i'ilsoo, Andrew J. Koa.lt, "'"I Jame Ca -

.Ho, Federal soldiers, and Andrew
'humus, a negro, were brought down to
hi8 Oily from Albemarle . Wednesday11s ntv iroui Aiuem«»»«v ¦. -

w-
y Sheriff Macou and Deputy Clerk G. M.
iarnett. These men were tried at a spc-inrneti. 1 ui >v mvu "v»v .. -

ial session of the County Gourt. and som

,need, three of them to «*e and «mc to
ix years' imprisonment, and tlifpUj;aki n to the penitentiary at "Uce. Koac
nd the negro Thomas were ®

.esterday by the Governor, and haie t.ccn
cleased.
Smorv Death..Mr. James Woodward,

of New Kent, who has been on a vi*d? t<»
his brother's, Dr. W. M. lVoodwnrd, of
the Ragland House, Seventeenth street,
near the Hid Market, died amltlmtlv
on Thursday night. Mr. Woodward had
appeared to be in excellent health, and had
walked about town during the day. At
night when he retired he seemed perfect-
ly well; lint a f»w minutes afterwards a

person who had occasion to go rp to b.i«
room found that lie was perfectly dead.

A Juvenile Thief..A negro boy named
Cornelius Jlrooks, only twelve years old,
went to the store of Mr. Richard Reins, on

the Basin bank, on Thursday, to col¬
lect a shoemaker's bill of twentv-llve cents.

Mr. Reins had no change, and went out to

get small notes for a two-dollar bill. Ho
paid the hoy, who left at once; but before
he was out of sight Mr. Reins found that
his purse, containing fifty-one dollars and
some valuable papers, had been stolen.
Nothing was found on the boy, and so the
matter stood until yesterday, when the

boy confessed to bis master that he had
stolen the money and papers and hidden
them beneath a pile of slate near Mr.
Reius's store. When all was oniet, he had
taken the money away, and had spent
some of it in candy, brass jewelry, &c.
The police were put upon the track, and
some of the papers and all of the money
but five dollars and seveuty-fivo cents have
been recovered.
The James River and Kanawha

Canal Company'* Dredging Machine..
The hull of the James River and Kanawha
Canal Company's new steam dredging ma¬
chine was successfully launched on yester¬
day evening at about 5 o'clock. AH the
machinery is in readiness, and will ha put
in in a few dava, and the machine will then
be put to work $i the mouth of the dock.

Mayor's Court, Friday.Bkvorr Rr-
i.uudkr J. F. Rhusallt..T. W. Tigtior
was charged with having in his possession
n pistol the property of W. M. Tyler. He
proved that he had purchased the pistol
in regular course of trade, and the charge
was dismissed.

Daniel McCarthy was charged with ere-
ating a disturbance in the house of a co¬
lored man named Williams, and was locked
up in default of hail,*
George Fields and Charles Jackson, ne¬

groes, wore charged with trespassing on
the premises of Mr. J. IJ. Martin, on Go¬
vernor street. Both of the prisoners had
hecn committed before, hut on this oceft-
sion they were required to give boil for
their good behavior.
Jim Hickman, n negro, was charged

with using abusive Iauguage to a police.
man and with inciting to u rescue of

! Fields aud Jackson, lie was required to
give security for his good behavior,

i William Kctchum and Mary Ketchuin
were charged with assaulting and beating

j the child of Edward Albertz, and with da-
niaging and destroying his property. The

! complainant, whose English was very de-
fective, said that the defendants' children
had hurt his child " mitshticks, und links,
und shtones;" that they allowed the by-
drant to run all night, and that they them.
selves had abused his wife. After labor¬
ing the counter-evidence, which seemed to

prove that the defendants were "as much
sinned against as sinning," the Recorder
ordered both the Ketchums and Albertz to
give security for their good behavior.

IIknrico Items.Before Justice Wade.
William Robinson, charged with stealing a
watch and chain from Valentine Wtnfree,
was sent on for trial.
The negro, Daniel Strahan, who was

charged with assaulting a negro named
jStubhs, was bailed in the sum of three
hundred dollars to appear for trial.

j Police Arrest..Thomas Foster, negro,
was charged with stealing two gold but¬
tons and sonic clothing from K. Gaines,
and some clothing and bedding from a ne¬

gro named Pierce.

Bt noi.art ox Fourth Street..At about
eleven o'clock on Thursday night two men
broke into a house on the north side of
Fourth street three doors from Gamble's
Hill. For a little while they were able to |
carry on their operations unmolested, but
a noise which they made in moving some
furniture alarmed the occupants of the
house, one of whom put bis bead out of the
window and shouted " Watch"! Watch"!
The burglars did not wait for any further
call, but tumbled precipitately out of the
w indow of the first story, and made their
escape. Nothing of value is known to have
been stolen by the thieves, who must have
hud more than an ordinary share of cool¬
ness to break into a house upon a public
thoroughfare while persons were continu¬
ally passing.

An' Irish S« rim m ale..Dun Higgins,
aines Cursa, Dennis Grady, and John
'onners, were charged before the Recorder
11 yesterday with assaulting and heating
lichael Dolan. This latter, who hail his
ice chipped and his left eye in a sling,'
.'stifled that i>n Thursday eveuinghe went
ito u grocery with Higgins, who was very
iud and friendly. Soon afterwards they
ot into a dispute. Higgins knocked Do-
in down and beat hint severely. Mrs.
lolan stated that Higgins told her he
ould kill both her and her husband;
first he blew her up and then he knocked
or down." The evidence for the defence
rent to show that Iliggins was knocked
own twice and Dolan once ; and finally the
lecorder dismissed the whole party with u

rarning to sin no more.

Nuisaxcer..Mr. E. II. Cannon was sutn-

tnoned on yesterday for a violation of the
ordinance in allowing a nuisance to remain
upon his premises. He acknowledged the
fact, hut said that the city alone was to
blame ; that the ordinances were in opera¬
tion; that he and his neighbors were a

persecuted and ill used race, and that the
corporation ought to be presented for per¬
mitting a nuisance which they alone could
prevent. Tiie Recorder said that ho would
continue the ease ; and when Mr. Cannon
objected to this, lie offered to fine him at
once. Mr. Cannon demurred to this also,
and the case was continued to Wednesday
next.

Another Garrotixg Case..On Thurs.
ay night, as Mr. Joseph Clttney was re¬

aming to the city, he was attacked by
tiree men near Hollywood Cemetery and
arreted. When he recovered his senses
e found that he had been robbed of four
undrcd and twenty dollars in greenbacks
nd his coat and vest. No traces have
ieen found of the garroters.
An Act or Kindness..Ou yesterday

u negro named Rosetta Row had a quarrel
with the cook of Mr. Frauk Chambers,'
and that gentleman went down and endea¬
vored to separate them. Rosettu raided
an axe to cut Mr. Chambers down, and he !
at once struck at her. The negro then I
obtained a warrant lor Mr. Chambers's ar-

rest, which was executed on yesterday
evening.

Donation to Tnn Oakwood Memorial
A^octation..The handsome donation of
six hundred and ten dollars to the Oak-
wood Association, from Augusta, Georgia,
which was noticed in our column* a few
days since as coming from some unknown
friend,was sent by Mrs. Mildred E. Walton,
of that city. The Association and friends
of the Confederate dead under their charge
can never forget her name or cease to
cherish the recollection of her noble and
timely remittance.

Sales op Real Estate..Messrs. Har¬
rison, Goddin & Apperson on Thursday
afternoon sold an improved lot on the cor.

ner of Arch and Fourth streets (known as

Pratt's Cottage) for the sum of six tbou-
sand four hundred and forty-five dolUars.
John W. RiSbn purchaser.
Fosjejul..The funeral of. the late Mr.

James Walsh, of this city, took place on

yesterday, and was attended by Union
Lodge, No. 77, I. O. 0. F., who marched
iu procession with their full decorations
and badges.

I. O. O. F..Roane Lodge, No. 130, I,
O. O. F., will meet to.night at Springfield
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Si'ddkn Death in the Old Market..
Tom Harris, an old negro shoemaker, w ho
lives ou the corner of Eighteenth and Ven-
able streets, died suddenly in the Old
Market at about half-past seven o'clock on

yesterday morning. The cause of his death
was organic disease of the heart, and no in-

qnc t will be held. Harris will be buried
by the shoetnaking fraternity.

Gravei.ltno twk Streets..Tbe city
bunds and car's have been engaged for
sometime in crra^cliirgthc unpavedstreets
throughout the city. They have finished
gravelling Franklin street from Eighteenth
to Twenty-fifth street, and the cross

streets between Franklin and Broad from
Twentieth and Twcntv-flrst streets.
A large quantity of lime has been thrown

into the gutter* bv order of the Board of
Health, and the whole city is iu an usu¬

ally healthy condition.

V- ;.-

Thk Rain on YrsTRBnAT..For weeks
past the whole country lias needed rain.
The corn was parched and drooping, vege¬
tables of every description were withering
hourly, and in tho cities th© intensely hot
weather caused much suffering and more
"'convenience. On yesterday evening at
about 5 o'clock a heavy thunder-storm
passed over the city, and In a few ino-

! s |lC aspect of the streets was
c unged. The dry and dosty gutters Were '
soon overflowed, and the water spread out I
into the street, and before the rain bad!
been tailing for a quarter of un hour, the
whole ol Main street was covered witb a
sheet of foaming water. Many .f the!
side streets were six or eight inches deep 1
in water, and most of the shopkeepers on '
Mam street took advautage of the optior.
runity to sweep off the sidewalks and !
clear out the gutters in front of their lots.
So great was the influence of the water

movement, that several suspicious-looking
demijohns were thrown out and allowed
to float down the kennels, and below the
Old Market a party of negro children
amused themselves highly hv making a
boat of an empty cracker-box", which was
carried down by the stream at the rato of1
lour or five miles an hour. Shockoe Hill
cieek, which in the morning liad been
sluggishly creeping along, was in the eve¬

ning running with the force and rapidity of
a mill-race; and the torrent of water will
donbtless carry into the river tons of rub¬
bish, to afford employment lor onr new-

dredging machine.
As the rain continued, hundreds of per¬

sons came out on the sidewalk, and, with
heads uncovered, looked up at the clouds
ilnd speculated as to the probable duration
of tho shower. Every face seemed bright
and joyous. And now that the spell of
drought is broken, wo hope lor a steady
and soaking ruin. Thank God for the
rain !

A Singular Mental Phenomenon.Ex-'
tkaokhinarv Hallucinations.. lu the'
beginning of January last, a resident of j
this city, in the prime of life and full i

health, fell into an excavation in the burnt
district, and injured his head severely. He
was in a precarious condition lor" some j
weeks, but eventually recovered, with the
exception that he has ever since bi-on sub.'
ject to some of the most extraordinary |
iiitMital hallucinations that have ever conic
under our notice. His tits are not constant,
but return at irregular intervals, and j
during their coutiuuance he has more:
strange fancies than are generally crowded
into the heads of a score of men.

First of all, he believed himself to be a

Dot;, and crawled ubout the house on all-
lours, to the consternation of his wife and
family. All night long did he howl and
bark, and upon one occasion the sight of a

cat led him intoa fight, in which the "dog'*
was badly scratched and bitten. The con¬
stant racket that lie made was not verv

agreeable to the neighbors ; and when the
fit again seized liiin, lie imagined himself to
be the Avokl Gabriel, and stood upon
his Itoad in a corner, holding in bis mouth
a small teaspoon, which he solemnly <le.1
clared was tho " last trumpet." Some j
time afterwards ho changed his tactics,
and vowed that he was a'solid Diamond,
infinitely inore valuable than the "Koh-i-
noor " or " Regent," or any other leading
light of the order, lie begged and im¬
plored his wife to chip a piece oil' hiiu
largo enough to make her fortune and his
own. Ofcour.se she respectfully declined ;
and he then avowed his determination to
do it himself. After hunting all over the
house, he succeeded iu finding a hatchet;
and not until he had chopped oft' the end
of his little finger did ho confess that he
was nothing more than coninien flesh and
blood. .

One of his favorite amusements is to lie.
liere himself a talking Newspaper; and in
this capacity he dips his lingers iu an ink¬
pot, smears his face with mire, and tells
the most marvellous and wondrous yarns
about people and things that neVer existed
except in his own foolish brain.
Every description of treatment has lieeu

tried, but wiilmut efleet; ami on one night
during last week his imagination reached
the climax. He had been lying perfectly
quiet for several hours, when he began to
cough and splutter at a terrible rate. IIis
wile rau to him, but he declared that he
must die. lie refused to explain at first,
but at last he confessed, in lugubrious
tones, that he had swallowed the State
Capitol, and that the knob of tho flag-start"
was sticking out of his mouth aud gradu¬
ally choking him.
On yesterday morning,after a walk down

town, he became very much excited, and
screamed out that lie was the Devil. No
one paid any attention to what he said un¬
til he wrapped some rags arouml his head,
threw a mantle over his shoulders, took u

broomstick in his hand, and shouted, in
stentorian tones, that he had a niissiou to
take possession immediately of the bodies
of the most violent ami unprincipled men
to be found in the world. He started' off
at a run, and lias m>t yet been heard of.

Xote,.Since writing the above, we hear
that the unfortunate monomaniac has been
seen travelling at full speed towards Wash,
ington!

Sai.k of Ardent Spirits.Revival of !
av Old Law..According to the State law
und citv ordinances, every seller of ardent
spirits Is required to have a certificate of;
license front the Hustings Court in addi-
tion to the regular receipt given for the
tax, und this certificate has to be renewed
each time tliat the tax is paid. For many
years, however, the law has been a dead
letter, and hundreds of persons have been

I selling liquor in the city who have regu-
t lurly paid their license tax, but who have
ucver thought it worth their while to ob-;
tain the Huntings Court certificate.

It is very important that the court
should have, as w as intended, a full con.

trol out the granting and continuation of!
licenses, end for this purpose Major Clai.

| borne has taken the matter in hand, and
will see that the requirements of the law
are strictly enforced. A numberstrictly enforced. A uumber of per-1

j sons have already been reported for not1
complying with the regulations, and it is
advisable for cverv vender of ardent

i spirits to see at once that his papers are in
proper order. The law has been allowed
to lie idle for more than thirty years, but
the Chief of Police has galvanized it Into

' new life and activity.
Thb Second Howitzers will observo in

another column the notice of the death on

yesterday of their former gallant comrade.
1 in-arms John W. Jones, whose remains
I will reach this city to-day at 5 P. M. by
I the Danville cars. <

Toanxs roR Papers..To Captain Wil.
liam Powers, Southern Express; to the
National Express Company.

XktALL PAPER..We have in atore a
TV large assortment of WaLL PaPKKK. At it

j It our internum to discontinue this breach of bu-
< tinett, we will offer them »t reduced j rlc«e to
j close oat the stock en baud.

LBVY BROTHERS.
I Jjr U No. 1# Malnttfrct.

pOR SALE,
Kl'PUUOR MEAL,
fLOUR.PEACH-BLOW POTATOM.

LICOBICE! LICOBICEt.Tw««ty
CBtee "4. c. k to." UCORIOI; unSUM

TERMS OF ADVfEPXSJlfG;
f>n« »|aar«, on* inaortion....'. . . *£

.!..»*, two Insertions . £
«iaarn, thr-* ln»*rtion* « '*

0*j* "9mm, six \ » «.
On* *qaar«, tw«lv« insertions - . . .
Oft**da»r*,ofts I* ».
'n**q*«« two^u.,: :v.r, .r.. ".r..... >. ..

.' n**q#mrs, ihrs* » ..

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
miniatcB1 ALMAN AC-Jt'iVit.

inn rU#*...« 4.J41 Moon ssie...., ir.o*
Ann »-1» .......7.0*( FTlgh tIJo (A if.).. .11.IS,

P'JKT OF RICHMOND. Jrr.r 5o" u««!
ARRIVID.

At-mme* 8U1* of Maryland, TraTers.BftUlmor*,
lR-'fi ft it n.fi**' »nd passenger*, D. ft W. Currl*.
StMfiar Albemarle, poarna, New York, ta-r-

cbandls* and pa~»*ns:*P«, S.lyrej ftjTo.
hteimer John Sylfs*tcr, Poet, Norfolk, merchan¬

dise and passenger*. A. K. Tatttio.
Hetinoncf Alfrretu, Smith, Warwick county,

irb-al, to captain.
Schooner Attfir*. , Philadelphia, uiarblnsry

tx<lw, Yc-ungllu at Co.
#aii*d.

«f*anter Saratov. fflr-g, New York, morchan-
«li*e and passengers, O. P. Walawn. _.

Steamer YVa-Jitnglon, Chlc'iesUT, New lor*,
in- n haintis* and passeiigw*, W. P. Potter.
steamer Alexandria, Alien. Philadelphia, n»*r-

el.andt** and pas-M-ncef*. Vt. P. Porter.
steamer Tb.<nw Yiitfiu. Mill, Norfo a, mer-

i t.-tti.il>.* and panseiigtn, J If. Fredfflair.
.-vtiov>ii-r Lucy U. ifw, Will la, ytorffle*a.

DISSOLUTIONS^
I \1SS*)LUT1UN...'The CO p«rUN?»alii[>
\ *.,f R/'"KRs, AD \M* ft C'». haa thla day b*en
<li<uiolvad by mutual consent. All p«rtlee indebted
to the concern are requested to make imntadlate
payment, hither partner I* authorised to 8-« the
nam* if the firm in ike s-tUt-ewni of the basloee*

W, M K »oBKS,
. .... ?¦ K dDAMA,
July 17,liM. B hlf)DICK.
SAMl'EL R. ADAMS, In retiring from the firm of

Roger*, Adam* A Co., ar*Ls him.all-at thin o ca¬
ul u to acknowlegu the kn,d and generous support
riven h m by the public, and a»*s hi* frtenus to
extend the same lih-ral pa ronago to hit «uie«»».r»,
KiuJERh, KlUl/lCK 4 CO., who are pra.ared to
furnish good* at the lowest market rate*.

5AMIKL R. ADAMS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP .The un.len-igned have 'ht*
-far a<«oci*fed themselv*-, together under th* -tyl-
ai.d tlnu of ROUKK-, KIDLl'K ft jju., for the
purpose of cou-tu-tiiig the aOi.TION and C<>M-
MlasloN BU»I Nr.SS. at tb« old ItAwl *f Kog-n,
A-lain* 4 i.'o , Non U and 2J Fifteenth atreel, he-

| Iweon Main and > arr.
A* «tiicr..»»»o'» of the Urm. of Robinson, Adaoia 4

Co. and of Kojfer*. Adatn* k * 'o., th«*y nop* to c- n-

tiuua to receive fn-iu the public tne aaue literal
patronage heretofore extended tho.* other fitiu*.

W H hOUERN,
JAMKS K. KIDDICK,

July 17. ill*. J. PEN DLETON ROGERS.
j y 10- lw

OlsSULUTIUN..Thti firm of DuL't K
BROTHEK8 is till* day dia olred by mu-

Ui tl CoiiHfnt The liauwvfC. L BkDi K wit, ba
u.ed in h-i'iidatiou. JaMiJS W BUcCE,

C. I. HKl'CH,
A. M. BKl'Ch.

The uiidcr-ixned. in retiring from the flrai ot
BRl'CE BRoTHEKS, rtcouiiuenj h» ihe patro-
n-ge of our friends, oar ruecea*or, Mr. o. L.
IHtTCB. wh<» will continue the OltoCgkY and
t«>MMiS-Sli»> lil SlN t>s und-rh'S own ri«me.

JAMKS w HKL'CE,
A. M. BKCCB.

Uu umo.vd. July 17, low.

Th* unlefHlgn-'d will continue a OKNRRAI.
GROCERY aud ( <>MMlSSIoA BUSI.S EMS at the
oi l Hand of Btuce Hr .th-ri.snd will h.. pl-aned
to see our fvmier patron* and he trade gencrilly.

jy 19.Jtawtw CHAhLM I,. BRUCE.

Dissolution.-The firmoir hkidi l
H»KI» ft M Y KKS Ik this dav dissolved by mu-

tn.tl consent A. ft W. Myers will u-e the naiue of
the Ilrui In liouidatiou.

*

D. B. BKllHJFOitir,
A M . ERS.
WILLIAM MYERS.

I). B. BRIDGEord, jn retiring front the firth of
B- -Igford ft Myer*. n*c<ituwcnda to the patronage
ot hi* friend* file successor*, the firm ot MYERS
ft BROTHER.

Cf»-PART.VERSHIP.-A. MYKR^and WILLI AM
MYLttS. of (he late firm of Hridglord 4 Myers,
hiive tni* d*y lorin-d a co-partnership under the
st vie ami firm of MY Kite ft tiaolilhit, aud will
c. fitlnn" the AUCTION, CoMMl?>l"»N, and Fi"t-
W a li In Nil Bl'MNKFhnl Hie old stand of Bridg-
ford ft Myers, No. Jh-ckH.e, t

A. MYERS,
WILLIA-H MYERS.

July l<>, 1*W. jy 17.st

IS80LUTl6N.-Tho Arm Of C. D.
YALE ft Co. is thia day d anolved by ilmlta-
Either tneuiher of the Unu will eigu in liqui¬

dation.
All parti-* in-lebte-1 to us are earnestly rc-ineste-l

to settle their Recounts, nnd thoae to wuotn we are
Indebted wiil please present their Haiirn.

C. I). YAI.E.
Richmond, July 1st, 1**9. JoliN BoWERS.

CO-PARTNERSHIP ^The undersigned hare
thta day formed th*in*elvea Into a to-pariu<-r)hll'
under the name hihI it vie of YALE, BOWERh 4
YALE, for the purpose --I carrying on the busin***
In all th- various branch-.* formerly conducted by
the late lirni of C. l> \ ill* ft Co., hu-I r-*pectfully
I'ki continuance of th- patronage »<. liberally b«-
slowed on the lat* Ann for u- many year*

Very respectfully, C. l>. \ ALE,
J«>11N B"Wkltf».
C. B. \ ALE.

I)

TIN, SHEKT-IKON AND CuPPBR WAKE.
.Store*, Furnace* ami Range*, PluniMng, <ia» and
Steam Fitting, 1'lumbeiV ami Gna-Fittere' To«>l»
ami Material, <¦*.. < li a ride lien. Fixiuree and
Nnsdes, aheet Lead, Lead and !r>nl'ipe*. A>«o,
a«:><utn fi>r th»> celrhrat-d '¦ h'di'li.o OAS MA-
CHINK,the cb ..*!>-.*t, niinple*! ami tn"*t durvle
ever Invented. Call and examine tt in ope-..ion at
IRON-FRoXT BUILDING, GOVERNOR STREET,
jy Id.diiivlrn YaLE, BoWKn* A_YALK
niNSoLl'TION OF I'O-FAKTNKK-
1 ' SHIP.-Thc flrni of LKB 4c C«»X la thla day
dissolved hv mutual conaont.
A. h. LLh will aeuie up tlie bmlnora of the

concern. LEE k CuX.
Richmond, July IS.-HW.

Marine foundry"
WATKlt KTREET,

Brt.ow i he Yo*k Rrvca hi rot.
Having secured the aervicea of Mr. WiLoIaM

L CoX to superintend the buaiueM. 1 will con¬

tinue the
IK"X AND BRASS FOUNDRY Dl'BIN ESS.

and will manufacture to order PI.OW CASTINGS,
HOLLoW WaKb, WaUoN BOXLb, ANDIRONS,
4<«, ic.
Particular attention paid to JOB WORK, which

wlil be executed in the he»t niautier and at the
all.Heat not ire. fjy lit.Km j A. S. L K K.

r|MIK CONCERN of beli*, hhef-
1 HERD A CO. waa dUeolvnd by limitation on
Hie Ut day < f July, Mr. A J BELL withdrawing.
The r-tvle of the concern lb luture will be A. L.
SHEPHERD A CO.
Th- new concern have thta day aeaociated with

them Mr. A. 0. l'AI MAN, formerly with George
W. Atkinson, and lately of Talman It Harria,
who will cice idr'Cl peraonal attention to the tale
of ToBacCO. WMKaT, Ac , and who respectfully
"'.licit* couaignuienta of all country produce from
the friend* and patroi.a of the two fate concern*.

A. L. SHEPHERD k CO..
jy ' corner of Eleventh and Canal atreeU.

r|HIE CO-PARTNERSHIP UwrtMofore
1 exiting between BROADDUH & TALIAFEKKO
U thia day dUaoi ved by mutual ronaeut
The hualncaa carried hii by the above Arm will

he continued by me. STAIRS, HAND-RAILINGS,
Ac., fabricated at ahort notice. All ordera l»ft at

my shop, on Franklin atreet, oppoaite Metropolitan
Hail will meet with prompt attention.
apU-ti M W KHOADDl'S.

HOTELS AND BOAKDiNi^HOUSES.
iVoARDINO..Mrs. Dr. RoYSTER,
I) No lot Mayo atrcet, can accoioiuodate .everal
gentlemen with R«'AKD, with or witnout lodging,
on reaaouable lernia.
She baa, alao, aerersi NICELY»FUKNISHED

KOoMh, ».ultahle for faaiiiiea. J* t«.lw

BO AUDI NO AND LODGINO..A
few ladies and gentlemen can be accommo¬

dated with PLEASANT K»*»M« and BOARD in a
sioatl private family on the moat rvaa«nable term*.
Apply on Fourth »tr«et. No. ttl, between Bioad
and Marshall. DAY HOARDERS e«n alao ha ac¬

commodated, and two or three UXATKMsUED
ROOMS for rent. )* U.ta

RANGE HOUSE.
AT ORANGE AND ALEXANDRIA
RAILROAD DEPOT,

LYNCHBURG, VA.,
HOUSTON KUCKER, Pnortirrot.

Thla well-known and popular hotal, bavin* Seen
KKFI KMMIKD AND RkFITTED IN i>UPSKP
STYLE, OFFERS SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS
to the TRAVELLING PUBLIC. AS TMlS llol SK
. H>e ONLY KKOULaR and CONVENIENT
W/Ek1 *OR MEALS UPON THE CHANGING of
'AKS. pa-.ei.gera will have THIRTY MINUTES
for BREAKFAST ami THIRTY MISUTRH for SUP-
PSKjaud the PROPRIETOR AsSl'KW bta
GUESTS that the PAKE ahall not * SURPASSED.
J* 1'

OOAKDING..Mrs. DUVALL. Msl»,
; D between Sixth and Seventh etraele, baa Some

vary comfortable unoccupied ronaae for boarder*
gnu can take a few more DAY BOARD!*!.

0

OOARDING..Miss BIDGOOD. soath
O aid* Main atort, letojl dojr *)>£».Seve^i
can take a few atore BOARDERS, wUhotwttboal
lodging. SadA-W

TWO HUNDRED BARRELS PORT;telili""'wi&iijtmi'i» co

Bacon, bacun, baoon.
M hogaheads prime

asSSasSrifts lite

OOHTON LEAD COMPANY..Ws
fan?
atore.) whiek ». fc* aalt %| tka
turn price lVTm. »A R 0t».,


